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It takes firs of the ordnsry "quarts" to make a r loo, hot a IIAYNER QUART tsa
fall qbart. sa ttoaest quart of S3 ounces, four to the gJo Now. jroe par your dealer st
least tl--V) a boiUe tor vniskev that cannot posibl b sny better tbaa HAYNEB, if as
rood.ort7aac Ooo. It you bur HAV.VtH WHISKKY ToonmileMltSSoi every
tr&lioa. We sU two etUioas tar about tbe name as you pay for one ralloa of probably poorer
waiskey. JustUiink that over sod renieinber that IIAVNKK WHISKEY roes direct tram
our UNUlJr- r- to yeearriesa UNITE1 STATES REGISTERED llSTILIiK" CAK-ANTEJ- S

of PUKITY aad AO fi and s ves you tae dealers enormou proa la. Tbat's way
it's eo gootfraad so caeap. Tbat's why we hare over a quarter ot a militoa satisfied cus-
tomer Tbat's way YOU should try lb Your mooey back U you're oot satisfied.

Direct from our diGtillory to VOU
' Saves Dtiltr.' PrcfHsI Prtvcnts AduMt ration I ; ,

Ex-M- n or Ames, of Hinneap-oi- ls

Is Determined- -.

NOT TO BE EXTRADITED

Until All Legal; Proceedings
Are Entirely Exhausted --

Through' Appeals

WILL CARRY MATTER TO UNITED
STATES SUPREMfCOURT TF
CESSARY THE GRAND JVJIY. OF
WASHINGTON. EOUNb TO WIPE
O I T OA M BLIMO. "..'. ;.C , .

1
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We win sead you FOUR TOLL QUART BOTTLES of HAYNEB"S SKVXN-YEAK-O-

RYE for S4.00. and we will pay the express enarfrea- - Try it and
if you don't find it all right and as good as you ever used or caa buy from
anybody else at say price, then send it back at our expense sod your t4.00
will be returned to you by next mail. - Just think that oiler over. How could
it be fairer? If you are not perfect;y am tinned, yon are not out a cent. Better
let us send yoa a trial order. If you don't want four quarts yourself, ret a
friend to Join yoo. We ship ia a plain sealed ease. &o marks to show what's
insioe.

MANCHESTER., N5 IL.March 11.
Not until all legal proceedings are ex-h.ius- ted

- will former Mayor Ames, of
Minneapolis, constant to return to that
city and stand trial for alleged bribery.
UN attorneys in this state made a rery
strong effort in the Superior Court to-d-ay

to secure hl- - release "tin haxeas
corpus proceedings and. when beaten,
thy appealed to the Supreme Court of
New Hampshire, j Should that court de-

cide adversely, throe power of the Su-
preme Court of the United States will
be invoked to set him free so that

..will probably be able to say m .Sew
''Hampshire for a year or more at least.
: In the meantime he will be at liberty,
providing he finds securities to the
amount of 1 2.500.

we wUl send Ton 0 tasirta for la.OU by rclgkt Prepaid, thussavtsa you SiOO. We bare been, ia business over So years and have a
paid-u- p capital ot fci00.00a.00 so you nui no rk. ,

'i - .iWrite our nearest office and do it NOW. .

f THE IIAYI1ER DISTILLIFIQ C0KIPAMY
ST. PAUL, 111 KM. DAYTON, OHIO ' ST. L0UIS,-1- 0.

Distuxxkt, Tsot, O, Established 1840.
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ITEMS OF MARION

REV. 11. F, HINSHAW ISHAPPILY
SURPRISED RORERTS- -

MORGAN WEDI1N5.

Seme of the many friends cf lie fV
F. Ili:u-h.i- w made a surprise on him

evening. March 10. in jtoid-- r
memoration of his &th birthday.) A;,.
good time was had and some vuloahh
contributions Wi-r- e left him when ihey;.
went away. . A very good dinner wast
spread and partaken of, and every one
voted they had a .nice time.

A ery quiet wedding took "place at
the--' home of YC. H. Morgan; Their r
3avghter, Emma was joined in hdy 'wedlock to harles K. R.b-rts- . Rev. it.
F. Ilinshaw ofiiciating. Miss Morgan
wsis organist.-an- also a Siblath school,-t.-j-

her In the Friends - church. Mr..,,i
KolM-r-t s is also a. ! worker tn CTirls- -
tian Endeavor work, both In the Senior '

anl Junior departments. He and his - i

fath?r and brot hers are engagc--d in the f
piling butiinesF. having shipjxMi several .if
caricadi! and have hal several more
rfjtdy ti ship; They "also at e Mig,il
ih funning and mch k raising. '

;,Th hatiiiy pir Mere married--a-t 1 1 ,
i;clKk Wlnesday. Man h 11.' lSftS, nf-t- er

which; a most suinidumis ' dinner,
which was, pr'jarcd by the bride and .

her mother, v.as partaken of. They
started on the 4 o'clock train for W;idt-'ingto- n.

where they will visit for
'weeks, then ill return and make their
home." here. Their many friends wish;,,'
them a happy life.

Marion. March 12, 1903. -

A rfXSWO.UER
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERT.

One small e or Hall's Great Dis-
covery curSsail kidney and bladder
troubles, removes gravel, cures dlar. .'Ibetes, seminal emissions, weak tnd
lame backs, rheumatism. anf all Ir-
regularities of the kidneys an 1 Madder
in both merr and women, - regulates;
bladder troubles in children.' If nt
sold Ity your druggist, will be sent by,
mail on receipt of tL One small bote, ,

tie is two months' treatment, and wyi.V.
cure any case above mentioned. Dr. .
K. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, P. O.
Box C29. St. Iannis, Mo. Send for test!- -. I

monials. Sold by all druggists, and at
DR..S.-C- . STONES drug store. St-c- m,

Oregon, ' '."; . v.,,,.,
READ THIS,

r Bandon. ore Dee. 8, lWl.n-- - :
Dr. F-- W, Hall, St. Loots, Mo. dTesr

Sir: I have used your Texsa Wonder ;
for kidney and rheuicstlc trouble. Its .f

effects are wonderful. It has no equal. '

INSANE MAN STARK FOUR.
SAN JOSE, March 12. I. G. Knowles, j

a capitalist, suddenly became" .insane' 'at .
the Bristol Hotel last night and at-
tacked everybody- - within reach with. ri'
knife. '

. .,: ;, .': ""
He stabbed hlajtwo sons, A. B. nwl.

DIley Knowles. Deputy Sheriff Star- -
bird and Sam Flndley, a nurse, "when, ,

they attempted to overpower him. He 'v
had concealed a dagger In his shirt?
bocom. No one was seriously Injured.
Pinally the Insane man was taken fft
the county jail. ; ;'

O. --r ;.. '
Jean ire let Kfcfl n fan k:nr

SUSPICIONS ;

ARE AROUSED
?

Talbot J. Tavlor & Co.. of
. New York City -

ASKING STOCKHOLDERS OF

Southern Pacific Company for
Proxies for Annual

; : Meeting ,

THEY CHARGE THAT DEDICATIONS
POINT TO MISMANAGEMENT OR
WILFUL INTENTION TO

" J DE-

CEIVE

i
STOCKHOLDERS AS TO

THE COMPANY'S EARNINGS. ,

NEW ; YORK.' March 11. Talbot J.
Taylor & CoL brokers, sen out circa- -

la rs today to the stockholders of the
Southern Pacific Company asking- - for

r.-- 'a ' . ,. 1 ..: .k. ! r MpiUJUCS CIV LfTT VvfLVJ V, IHC Villi 1 1 4.

nual meeting of the company.. Taylor
is the: son-in-la- w of James R. Keerte.
the reputed manager of the speculative
pool in the Southern Pacific which, it
in understood, has objected to the pol-

icy of the Union : Pacific in control of
the Southern Pacific, in deferring th
dividends ; on the - Southern Pacific
stock. .

The circular Issued by Talbot i- -

Taylor & Co. says that over $60,000,000
ihave been expended for reconstruction.

betterments and. improvements on the
Southern Pacific,; but; that the operating

expenses continue to be from 10 t
13r per cent higher than on any other
road competing i for transconllnental
business, which, the circular declares,
"indicates either gross mismanagement
or wilful intention to deceive the tock- -

holders as to the true net earnings of
the company and by this 'means de-
press the market value. of the stock."
The circular further sets forth that
vast sums are being expended on the
Central Pacific out of the Southern Pa-
cific funds. It is further alleged that
the Southern Pacific earnings would
have justified dividends on the stock
for the past year.

"WETS" THE WINNERS

RESULT OF FIRST ELECTION OP
', NEW TOWN OF" MYRTLE

i CREEK

, ROSEBURG. f Or.,, March 1L-T- he

newly incorporated town of '' Myrtle
Creek held its first election on Monday.
'The office of mayor was awarded .to the
Hon. W. P. Johnson.the sawmill oporn. '
i tor. --There was" considerable exert.

inent during the election as ifie auestlosl
JI a Wfl or ury lunn a iiie ri- -

.. . .. . .. '..i - ..v. l 1 X

vas not espoused by either element, le
position of all the candidates was un- -'

lerstood. The contest throughout was
'lean, and the "wets" won. Following
is the result of the vote: For mayor,
Johnson 40, Kelley 2S; recorder. Armi-tag- e

36:, Hurst 31; treasurer, Selig .41;

Fallin 2S; councilmen. Hall 44, Buell 42,
Oatman 38, White 32, Dunnavin 32.
Humphreys 29.' Fenton 26. 'Hoover.iLl'
Four councilmen were to be chosen, ah J
.Vhlte and Durinivan tied .for fourth

place, and If after the canvass of votes
they stand the same, the council will
have to organize" and select one of the
two men. After the election Mayor
Johnson banqueted the entire city and
a general good time was experienced at
his expense. J

QUESTION OF LEGALITY
-

GOVERNOR DOUBTFUL AS TO AU-

THORITY FOR SELLING
PILOT BOAT.

Governor ? Chamberlain .. made ' a
discovery yesterday, which may
cause legal complications to arise
and impede the progress, of a
commercial transaction at Astoria. The
Legislature' at its late session passed a
concurrent resolution authorizing .the
sale of the pilot boat belonging to the
state, which, has been in use .for some
years at the down-riv- er port. In look-
ing over the matter the Governor as-

certained that the action was taken In
the manner stated that Is, by concur-
rent resolution and concluded that
public property could .not be disposed
of In that way. ; He holds that at least
a joint resolution ; would be necessary
and has some doult if anything short
of a regular bill would confer such au-

thority. In accordance with that hold-
ing the Governor telegraphed the Pilot
Commissioner at Astoria to withhold
the sale of the pilot boat - until the
matter can be fully investigated.

TO GfaT LIGHT SENTENCE
I.

WALTER BROOKS. WHO KILLED
f BARBER, WITH KIS WIFE, i

i

WAS CONVICTED.

BUTTE. MonU March ir. Walter
H. Brooks, who broke into the room of
Emory Chevert?r, a barber, six weeks
ago, and, finding his wife on Cheverier's
knee, shot him dead, was today jconi
victed of mansliiughter. In his instruc-
tions to the jury.1 Judge McClernan
declared that, under the circumstances,
rooks was justified in breaking (into
Cheverier's room, and that, seeing his
wife's honor in danger, was Justified in
taking reeure9 to protect himself! and
ner. It Is thought that Brooks will gft
a light sentence. - p ;'-- '

ALREADY AT WORK

j; A REQUEST FROM SALEat ? V

M' tit i
!. ; . --- J t

.'w a.smi.-mliu.y-. uiirvn iw-- ..r.

pleting the approaches to the new ptib- -
lie building at. that place and was ad- -
vised that there would be money enough
and that - no . further appropriation
would be necessary." -

5

Tli4&ie dispatch from Washington
was printed in the OregonJan of yester-
day.

It is understood . that this reported
4ufniency of money in the appropria-
tion does "not. extend to the .improve-
ment of the grounds in the block afound
the building. th4 const taction of walks,
etc.; that the JlD.fKjO additional appro-
priation. . a skedl for $ by' Congressman
Tongue did hot get through. - ; : 1

It will be necessiary in order to make
the premises entirely presentable, . and
put them in order "becoming the dignity
nT tho United States Government .to ex-
pand several thousand dollars " in Im-
provements; and this will - require an
additional appropriation. f , i " ,

THE GOVERNOR
IS SUSTAINED

Act Repealing the Newspaper
Libel Law i 1

FAILED TO PASS SENATE

Over Governor McBride's Ve-t- o

in WashingtonLacked
Required Majority

STATE ROADS BILL PASSED BY
HOCSE REPRESENTATIVE
LEVY WILL SUE PRINTING
COMPANIES. WHO CHARGED
'HIM WITH SOLICITING. BRIBES.

OLYMPIA. "Walls, March IL This
afternoon the .Senate sastained Gov-

ernor McBride's veto of the"bill re-

pealing tjie newspaper libel law. The
Vote to pass the bill, notwithstanding
,the disapproval of the" Governor, was

t cayes ; and 15 noes, apd, therefore
fell short of the tv.o-lhir- ds rejulred foi
passage

The House bill providing for local
option in the matter of issuing saloon
licences passed the Senate this after-Bil- l,

and the House bill fixing the
known as the Omnibus Education i
House bill amendrng the scbuo.1 cod
noon and that body also passed th
Vounty on scales of coyotes and wolves

The; House passed the general appro-
priation bill.' Bill as passed carries
5982,317 on the geneial' ftind and S2S0,-3T5

on special funds. The House alsw
passed the Omnibus State Road Bill
carrying 1100.000. divided among va
rious state roads.

; v ' Levy Will Retaliate. -
Wash--. March 11. Reprc-fiVl-i.ve.Lo-

Levy, of King county,
'has .retained attorneys to prosecute
ji libel suot for $25,000 damages against
the printing, fiins who accused him ol
soliciting a bribe In ccnectlon with the
printing Investigation. His attorneys
say they will file the papers tomorrow
Tomorrow ia the last day of the ses-

sion. '

IT WAS NOT SUICID

ARTHUR PENNELL DID ALL IN
HIS POWER TO SAVE

: HIMSELF.

BUFFALO, N. Y., March 'I. Mrs
Arthur Penhell died at the hospital to
night. ...Th? automooile which carried
Mr. Fennel! and his wife n the plunge
to the botom of the stone quarry last
night was carefully examined today.
The result of the examination lert no
doubt that Mr. Pennell did everything
in his power to regain control of the ve-

hicle when It careened. The brakes
were tightly 'set; the power indicator
pointed to: "reverse," and the track of
the wheels In the soft earth in the rldjte
between the street pavement and th
quarry showed that the wheels were
turning backward when the machine
sped forward to destruction.

"Is the senator a self-ma- de man?
"Nope; machine made." Puck..

LOOK OUT FOR
s " a t -

jtj .Ujj.MVUJ.u
. . Tie cold-wa- re flag
means zero weather,
icy , . moisture laden
wiuds, and the begia-ni- c

of winter in earn-
est. To Catarrh suffer-
ers there is nothinjr
cheering in these climatic changes,
for wkh the return of cold weather.
all the disagreeable symptoms of Catarrh
appear: blinding headaches, dizziness, a
stuffy feeling about the nose that makes
breathing difficult, chest pain i, and as the
disease progresses, a discharge of nanseat-inc- r

matter from the throat and nose keeps
continually hawking and spitting. :one

, . - . . . j : . ,
is m xaosi. Bisgusung ciisrsse.

The foul mucous secretions that are cob--
slantly topping back into 'the stomach
contaminate ana poison t c mooct ana is
J tribifted throughout the body, and it
then becomes a deep-acate- d, systemic,
persistent disease that must be treated
through; the blood, for it is beyond-th- e

reach f sprays, washes, powders or ex-
ternal treatment ot any kind. . i; '

S. S, S. soon clears the system of all
Catarrhal matter and purges the blood of
the irritating poisons, thus effectually
checking the further progress of this sen-o- us

and far reaching disease. , --
'

: look out for Catarrh in winter, for cold
stirs the blood and causes excessive secre
tion of mucus and brings to life all the;
slumbering poisons ..that make. Catarrh).' - ths mMt ahnmtnihi i

of all diseases. S.&M"
keeps the blood in f

sue perfect b order0) that cold waves cause;
no alarm and thelr

-- t. ; f-o-m t, jvt im r t !

:Tfnvi,,MMi,fnUff.
iTrjte- -f if yon have Catarrh, and our;

- '" " w" rmcnea umn hr roil.
O V Th

i m as detailed study of the coal beds,
to determine their number and the fa-
cilities with which they can be worked.mn relative position to on another towa lev-!- , and to the adjacent drainage;
the details of each bed aa to thickness,
parting,' roof, if noor, extent, and dip
through the mountains, and the corre-
lation with other bed. Large numbersof the coals were properly sampled andanalyxo.1. . and; hund redes of,, photo-
graphs taken. New-ma- p of the areare being prepared on wbk h'U show
the extent and position of each of the
workable; coal beds. The Government

to publish the -- reportof the
work as foon as It can be properly pre-
pared. I

"
! ' ' - i .'
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A BIG ! WRECK

NEAR OMAHA

Eastbdund, Overland Crashes
Into Westbound Freight

WITH FRIGHTFUL RESULTS

Although Six Men Are Re-

ported Killed Particulars
' Not Learned

FIREMAN OF FREIGHT BURIED
UNDER THE WRECKAGE VES-
SEL (IN DISTRESS SIGHTED OFF
POINT REYES PROMINENT SE-

ATTLE MAN SUICIDES.

i

OMAHA, Neb- - March 12. The over-
land limited, eastbound. and a freight
train westbound, on. the Union Pacific,
collided isead on at Gllmore station,
twelve miles west of here at X o'clock
thU morning. The fireman on the
freight is buried beneath the wreckage
ind Is supposed to be dead, and five
otter trainmen are reported killed. A

number of the passengers are reported
inj'Jted. 'The wscklng crew. and th?
doctors have gone-t- the scene. - " '

fan. Francisco, March 1L A vessel
was reported in distress about one mile
south of '.. Point Reyes tonight. Her
idertltyj has not' yet beert established.
After" displaying , distress signals the
vessel. disappeared In the darkness. The
tug Defiance has gone frora this city to
the rescue. The schooner Chleo, from
Eureka! James .. Dollar., fi-o- Seattle.
and th steamer CoiumtX from Fort- -
landj are all due and are thought to be
In the vicinity of Point Reyes, tonight
The, observer at Point Reyes believes
the vessel is a schooner.

Seattle, Wash., March 11. James W
Wallace, manager of the Lloyd Trans
fer Company, of this city, committed
suicide this afternoon !fi his home by
shooting himself through the heart.
His dead body was found .in, the bath
tub by his wife on her return home.
Wallace recently learned that he had
coniumptlon, and brooding over this
discovery Is thought to.be largely re-
sponsible for his death. For several
years he was cashier of the National
Da nk of Commerce, of Tacoma.

TO PRESENT THE SWORD
) ,

COMMITTTE OF HOUSE TO DO THE
j PRESENTATION HONORS

TO CLARK.

During the late session of the Legls-atar- e

a concurrent resolution was pass
ed for the appointment of a Joint com
mittee,, consisting of eight members of
thi Senate and fourteen miembers of
the House, to do the honors of the state
for Admiral Clark when he comes to Or-
egon to receive the sword which is to be
presented to him on account of his gal
lant deeds while captain of the great
battleship which bears the name of this
state. The names of the Representa-
tives appointed by Speaker Harris on
the part of the House have tiever been
published before and are as follows: C
W. Nottingham, VV. NJ Jones, C W.
Holson and A. A. Bailey, of"Multno-
mah county; Martin Both, of Columbia:
G. W. PhelDs. of MorrowT J. H. Bobbins
of Baker; N. Whealdon, of Wasco: J.
N. Burgess.1 of Sherman; G. W. Hawk
ins, of Polk; Ira B. Riddle, of Douglas:
Clyde H. Huntley, of Clackamas: John
Hahn, of Clatsop, and Alex. La Follett.
of Marlon,
fit is said that Colonel Robert Miller

who was the prime, promoter In secur
ing the subscriptions to the necessary
amount to purchase this handsome tro-
phy for gallant Captain Clark, was
highly indignant when he learned of the
Legislature's action in appointing this
joint committee to do th. honors of the
occasion when the session of 1901 refus
ed to contribute a cent to'lts purchase.
Inasmuch as the people raised Die en
tire sum by popular subscrlption he
thinks the Legislature has an unlimit-
ed amount ol "nerve" to thus step in
sod attempt to assume, the credit.

7!
: THE STRIKE SETTLED

PAINTERS AGREE ON RAISE. AND
MEN WILL RETURN TO ;

J . K . work. 1; ;'

PENDLETON. Ore-- March 11. An
arbitration committee settled the palnt-ler- s

strike last evening on a basis of
$2.50 for inside men .ana paper-nan- g-

ers, ana iur uuiuc r.... -

is a raise from the old uniform, rate,
which was $3 a day. The Painters-Unio-

n

consequently claims a victory.
and three bossTh. .re SO painters

n.it. in Pendleton. The stHke be
gan la,te LIZ ive

-- hop
threatened to open for business to--

morrow it uie boss painters oia not ,

accede, n ne doss 1

to the strikers to appoint . teach or the two bodjes. ana
third selected by t

. ,
the difficulty. The strikers agrees,
with the above final settlement.

AN INVITATION

JO PRESIDENT

Governor Chamberlaiil Yes
terday Extended Courtesies

of Oregon

TO THE NATION'S CHIEF EXECU-
TIVE TO VISIT STATE IHTBING

J HIS PROPOSED TOUR OF PACIF-
IC "COAST THE CTMXi ITT EE X
ItECEPTION.

In view of the contemp!atel visit to
the Pacific Coast of President Roose-
velt during the present year,1 Governor
Chamberlain yesterdny extended an in-

vitation to him the substance of which
'follows:

''To the President.
'i :. r.WHSbington, IX C;- -

" "SirfI take " pleasure fn extevling
to you an invitation to visit Oregon
in case you contemplate a trip to the
Pacific Coast.

T sincerely trust that not'.iing .
v. Ill

happen to deprive the citizens of Ore-
gon of the pleasure of entertaining you
and' will be pleased to be advised by
you of the time when you will prob-
ably reach this state with the general
line of travel intended to be pursued
by you. '

"I have the honor to remain.
"Your obedient servant.
"GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN.

"Governor of the State of Oregon."
The invitatipn wjis extended In ac-

cordance with Senate Concurrent Reso-

lution No. 17, introduced by Senator
Kuykendali, ar ' which reads as fol-

lows:
"Whereas. It is reported in t'lc ro.vs-pape- rs

that the President of the IT.V.i-e- d

States contemplates visiting the P.-t- he

state-t- visit Oregon duKti? li s
it !s desirable that his visit. Uojld be
extended to this stale, therefore, be it

"Resolved, by the Senate, the House
concurring, that his Excellency, the
Governor, be requested to extend to the
President an invitation ; on behalf of
the state to Aisit OregonA during his
contemplated trip to the Pacific Coast;

"Resolved, further, that a committee,
consisting of five on the part of the
Senate, one of whom shall be the Pres-
ident of the Senate, and eight on the
partf the House, one of whom shall
be the Speaker of the House, be ap-

pointed to act In conjunction with the
Governor In receiving and entertaining
the President and making such ar-

rangements for extending the courte-
sies of the state, to the distinguished
visitor as may be appropriate." .

' Pursuant to th provisions of the
above resolution the committee, to wait
upon and entertain the President dur-
ing his sojourn through Oregon, ap-
pointed by the President and Speaker
rHhe respective branches ofTfik Legfs-latur- e,

follows: - , I

Senate President Geo. C. BrownelH
of Clackamas, and Senators W. Kuy-
kendali. of Lane; E. V Carter, of
Jackson; E. M. Crolsan, of Marion; and
W. H. Wehrung, of Washington.

House , of Representatives Speaker
It .T. Harris., of Lane; and Represen-
tatives B. L. Eddy, of Tillamook: W
W. Banks, of Multnomah; "T." M. C.
Gault, of Washington; W. C. Hale, of
Josephine; D. F. Jones, of lncpln;; C.
V. Galloway, of Yamhill, and F. R.
Bilyeu, of Linn. .

Catarrh of the Kidneys. ,y

Causes a dull pain In the back. loin or
grolrf; e'uses you to puff up under the
eyes; causes frequent desire to, urinate,
scanty supply, .scalding. Irritation,
dark colored, scanty," turbid urine.
Leads to Brighfs disease. Should you
need evidence that you have catarrh
of the kidneys, fill a clean glass bottle
w 11 n a t stana tweniy-iou- r

.. wn
un'1J! lli.Mk 1 . rW A ,. fill .- " '"" v..... .--

To Suppress Gambling.
, SEATTLE. Wash," irarc-- 11. In

addition to the Indictment, of Mayor
Hume. Chief of Police Sullivan, and

Attorney Walter S.
Pulton, "for malfeasance In. office' in
their failure , to suppress gambling, the
grand jury has indicted Samuel Ro..n-bei- g,

a prominent' business man, charg-
ed with renting the St. Elmo Hotel
for immoral purposes, and Stephen O.
Meek, for embezzlement. Hawthorne
& Smith, mamgirs of, the two local
iMammi'l investment concerns, rwere
also indicted. accused of . obtaining
money, under faire pretenses. ;

Did a He Promised."
Seattle. . Wash, March .11. Mayor

Humes. In ' discussing the Indictment,
sard: "The grand Jury should now in-
dict every inn that Voted for nw 1

told them, how I would run the town,
and I have done just as 1 promised. v

MIDDLESBOROCOAL FIELDS

O.VnFTlIK RICHEST REGIONS IN
. il ' - TH E A PPA LA CI HAN

;.MOtTNTAINST

l)t$,rt gion at th headwater of the
'u(ul'jerkijid river, long notorious as the
t nf of deadly family feuds, has. lateiy

itwukened t r4alize tha C it' possesses
one if the rk hest coal "(ltMs of the Ap-
palachian mountains. vThe Cumberlaaid
and Pine mountains, with almost un-btok- en

crests, have long isolated this
southeast comer of Kentucky and the
adjacent part of Tennessee,' a few
years ago a tunnel was 'driven unde-t-h

historic Cumberland Gap. and now
a single district neAr. Mlddlesboro is
furnianiiig. fi0,X0 tons of coal annually.
The last year has seen new mines open-
ing in this district, and old ones en-
larging, and long switches now building
wilt soon open up new districts arid
reach new mines. Railroad surveying
parties have .been active1 all summer.
iOne line has b,en run to .Harlan, the
county seat of Harlan county, and the
'right of way obtained for it. Thou-
sands of acres of coal lands have been

In Harlan and' Bell counties
!in the last few months, and many dis-- "j

trlcts are only awaiting the building of
i the railroad to tgin active minlng op-- ;

ra lions. ;.r '.- r ;'
j With its usual foresight, anticipating

the need in such a case, 'the .United
j States Geological Survey, working In

with the .Kentucky State
Survey, has mu"e ;a! geologic party In
this fleld the lust summer." This porty,
In charge of Dr. Geo I L Ashley, geolo- -

KOCK eye Baby
These are sweet words, but hjw much

pain and suffering they used to mean. .If
different now. S!bc Mother's Friend has

become known expectant mothers hsv
been spared much 1 the anguish of .child
birth. Mother's rriemd Is a hnimeat to be

applied externally. . It lsrubbed thoroughly
IntA f Vim mu lea of the abdomen. It rives
elasticity and strength, and when the final

vif ctrain nmS thev resrond au!ck!y and
easily wlAout pain. Mother's Friend is
never taken internally. Internal remedies
at this time do more harm than god. If

: - i.s . thta T!end.a Knl- t

meat she need never fear rising or mOuit
breasts, morning sickness, or any of the
discomforts which usually accompany preg-

nancy. -- .'
The proprietor of S Urr hotel in Tamp,

in-- ...... Mw H- f- had an awful time
with her first child. During her second ?

pregnancy. Mother's Friend was iww
the baby was born easily before the doctor
arrived. It's certainly great. : '

OetMetrersFrldsUbe ,
rag stera. $ i ft

7Tr Ttt? a PYTTT fT ESGTJL.T02 C0- -

At-u-i-i. C. :' .

!. TTU fiw ni'lswrimiliitil rrTnrv,,"w' "

Cvv,

RUN ON BUTTE BANK.; --t
BUTTE. March , 12. Malicious ryi-m- or

started a run on the State SavVKirs j '

Bank here this; morning, and althourh '
checks are being, honored as rapidly' --

as presented the bank directors say;
they may hare to take refuge In the Sflf,
day notice law. . .The street In front'
of the bank Is filled with excited pen- - f
pie. ' The report, that caused the rurf' J
was" that the bank had heavily backed .
Heinze fit his war on the Amalga-,;"- ';
mated Copper Company and had be-- V'

come embarrassed. , :i- -

Ia evidence that you hare catarrh of
-- -

. Tragedy Averted. ,

' "Just In the rdek of time our littleboy was saved." Writes Mrs. W. Wat- -
,kins of Ptcaaant lty, Ohio. "Pneu"
; nonin,. '

"had ...played sad havoc with htm
a. tfrri til pnnrh mot In. K.i.i.i

Doctors treated hfm, but he grew wo'every day, --At length we tried Dr,
King's New Discovery for Consump- - ,
tkn and our darling was saved. He'snow sound ard well." Everybody ought Vj
to know,. It's the only sure cure for -

coughs, colds and all lung disease's. J
Ouaranted by'S. CT Stone, DrugisL t!
Price SOc and fl.00. Trial bottles free. 5

' CASH-- PAID FOR eggs at Cornnu-r- - P
Cream Co. ; : - '

a"J' ''effective of which Is soon realised. Af--
taking S. B. Catarrh Cure for one

week according to directions, fill a bot- -
tie with urine, let stand twenty-fo- ur

hours and you will be surprised at t

FUlton. upon miucj. i l',tr wUiadvtseTOn wilhoutcharsre. i cnang- -, au aue 10 inc eiiet-- i c: is. js.
jtalem called 00 .thi; supervising arch.ic Blood ad Skin Iiseefreel .Cstarrh Cure. Tor le by all drug- -

1... ,i., . .uwrtiin ohiher there; , - .i nuv ttooK r--n catarra tree. - Addressin.-- . - " r r j i'twi opsci-- o auuii .1 Vrnm . 0,1'-- v ww . - - . - -- .a j m......WaS CUllUWUl Htl"7 .rxr. ; ;wJ .v: . tvi
'
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